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Mrs. Sarah Younir wm a Sa!m Mrs. Stone was a passenger to

Monmouth Monday.

Mark Hanna arrived home from
Mt. Angel Wednesday to spend the
week.

llHE CITY
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How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat Saves the Wheat

Itor Saturday.

S. M. Sundari and fumily moved to
the Hort Brothers ranch this ..

Attorney C. L. Starr, of Portland,
wa in Independence on business Mon-
day.

1. M. Simpson of Simpson station,wa trannaitinif business in our city
Mornluy.

Doruin Dickinson came home Sun-
day evening and will remain in our
inidMt a few days.

1 cup tuokmi ktmJ or roQoal
oaU

2 tiMwuoi tWt lag

Miss Vale Ililtibrandt the popular
young lady teacher at Airlie, was
home for the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bohanon were over
Sunday visitors in Lebanon with
their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Horn.

Attorney Fletcher, R. W. Baker

1 cap floor
13g cape corn I

1 tipooi fit
S t po Royal Baking Pewder
2 UbUpoo imgmr

. uacy wu vUltlng with hl

TOj,'ln tw Saturday, Off

r nd Mrs. M- - Smltn of Stt,ern

and G. A. Hurley visited the High
, n InJei-""-- " u"

iy.

L cpt. f?iH,n who now llv

north of SU'n. Pt the weulf

'lt,r' Clint Moorp- -
with his

Hiilph Duvall, after an over Sunday
Uit with hi parents, left Monday

morning for Vancouver barracks.

Mm. Mabel G. Ellis of The Dalles,
who has Uh'h visiting with relatives in
Monmouth, returned to her home on
Monday.

Sift togsthtr flour, corn m1, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, malted shortening and milk. Bako In greaaod

hallow pan in modarata oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by "the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Oar new Red, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes",
containing many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

wheat saving foods, mailed free-add- ress

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, Dept. H, 135 William St, New York

L n A Krranier returned homa

Ly from .Sprlnif ftetJ. where ihe
f , ...ilk ttr miithur Mn.

hardwn.

. Luiy Sniith and iiter, Miss
i - rotnrnwl ta IndfIKn

t uunui i,
e Saturday evening .after a vuit

School Wednesday morning and de-

livered some fine addresses to the
pupils.

M. F. Leich left Monday evening
for Camp Tremont, Palo Alto, Cali-
fornia to visit his brother, Brigadier
General J. I). Leitch. Upon his re-

turn he will go to Aberdeen, Wash.,
where he will go into the lumber bus-
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Busey will move to
Salem soon, where Mr. Busey will
continue in the meat business. Mrs.
Busey went to Salem Monday on a
house hunting expedition. While
these estimable people have not been
In our midst many months, while
here they made many warm friends
who rgeatly regret to see them go.

The Rev. Mr. Hartley will preach
in the Chirstian church next Sunday
morning and evening. The morning

friendu in I'oruanu.

FOOD WILL WIN THE WARL snd Mrs. George Carbray
Mr.ami Mrs. John Wood and

LINOLEUMS and will save you mon-

ey-

MOORE & WALKER,

Omar Moore, recently from Hum-hol- t,

Illinois, has purchased one
thousand acres of land from Mr. Por-terHe- ld

and will make his home here.

C. H. ScrafTord, who has been man-

ager of the J. A. Wood farm south of
town, left for Newport Monday to vl-a- it

relatives. From there he will go
to Washington where he haa an Inter-
est in a large ranch.

The recital given Sunday atcrnoon

ind Mm. lieorge nwu unw

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hall departed Mrs. Grider and Mrs. Careful wer

shopping in Salem Saturday.Wednesday morning for Seattle.

in Mrs. Iluchanan's Maternity Mr. and Mrs. John Collins were vi
frpiul in Salem Monday, March 2G,

sitors in the metropolis last week-en- d

Mrs. Alpha Bascue was in Salem

Monday.

Green Stiver was in town transacti-

ng business last Friday.

A. Mr. Rosenbalm, of Tennessee,
moved his family to this city the first
of the week.

Int boy. All are doing niceiy.mm.
I .. 1.. Ml.. fVlolin
krling was mniinij "- -

Mrs. F. S. Feldman and little daugh

Dr. Duganne, Dentist, Office over

Independence National Bank.

Bill Dickson, of North Yakima,

Washington, is visiting his folks here

this week. He has entered the U. S.

Engineer Corps and expects to be
called soon into service.

Her. ter Ivan ef Portland, are spending
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wolfe.S,d Polinkl. a Pole, while working In

Sileti Basin for the V. & S. Ixg- -

L rnmnHnv. met with a very ser. has sold his ranch
to J. D. Storey ofI. .ivtilvnt hint Saturday when he

M. B. Leach
south of town

Washington.

subject will be "The Battle Over the
Empty Tomb," and the evening ser-
mon, "To Whom We Go." Mr. Hartl-

ey is a young preacher from Eugene
and he extends a cordial invitation
to the public to these Easter services
Remember the clocks will be set for-
ward one hour next Stmday, so gov-
ern yourselves accordingly and do
not be late.

Miss June Seeley, Domestic Science
Instructor at the O. A. C. spent the
week-en- d with her parents in this

by the voice and violin pupils of Miss
Iena Belle Tartar and Miss Levy as
Wt 11 attended and thoroughly enjoye'
by all present. The young pwpie ac-

quitted themselves admirably.showing
much talent and careful training.

Hunt up our RANGE AD in this in-- ur

and save $16.50.
MOORE & WALKER,

a

j pinioned between, a falling tree
Mrs. W. Millhollen, who several .

weeks ago underwent an operation at
the Good Samaritan Hospital in Portl-

and, was brought home Sunday very
1 windfall, crushing his aide ana city.

i in a terrible manner. He was re- -

vl lit nnro to the hospital in Salem much improved in her general health--James Oberson will leave Sunday.

iere he lies In a critical condition.

Bald headed men may as well quit

George Parsons of Portland, is vi-

siting with friends and relatives in

the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Huff are com-

fortably domiciled in the Clint Moore
residence on B. street.

for Dallas to report before the Mil-

itary board and from there will leave
for Camp Lewis.

Mrs. Sherman Hayes has been af-

flicted with rheumatism the past few

buying hair growers and invest their
money in war savings stamps. It's
no use, gentlemen; you can't get blood
out of a turnip nor grow hair on aBUY door knob. Save your money and putdays, but is slowly getting the bestMrs. J. Dunn of Toledo, arrived in

of "old king rheumatics."

Mrs. John Turner is home again af-

ter several weeks being treated at

the city Monday to visit with her
sister, Mrs. Mark Graves.

J. L. Hanna came up from Port

it into stamps. And the women
but there now, what's the use?

H. E. Dunkell, Mrs. Charles Smith
and W H. Millhollen were week-en- d

visitors in Portland,' going in Mr.

Dunkell's car. Mrs. Dunkell who haa

been making a fortnight visit with

friends, in the metropolis city, ac-

companied the party home Monday,
Mr. Millhollen returning with his wife

by train. '
". d I ' ""!

EVERYTHING land Friday evening and spent the
week-en- d with his family.

There will be special Easter ser

the Salem Hospital. She is much
improved in her general ehalth.

El Clemens Horst Company receiv-

ed five car loads of potatoes the first
of the week and expect to commence

operation of their drying plant very
soon, - "W.aT"'AT EDDY and CARBRAY'S '.. , . f.

6. Zi Wellman and wife, of Arlingt-
on, Iowa, Who are making an extend-

ed visit through the Pacific Coast

states, and who have been spending
the greater part of the winter in
California, stopped off the past week
for a few days visit with Crosby Da-

vis and wife, leaving Monday for
Seattle and other points while en-ro-

to their home in the east. Mr.
and Mrs. Wellman were childhood
friends of the Davis'.

Next Sunday Easter Sunday, the
morning service will be united with
the children's service, at Calvary
church. There will be a pro-

gram by the children, and a talk by
the pastor. In the evening, Dr.
Dunsmore will preach an Easter ser-

mon, and there will be special music

appropriate to the occasion. The
services will be at 11 o'clock and 7:30
new time, which will be one hour ear-

lier than formerly. The public are
cordially invited to these services.

There's a reason why you should buy everything
here for your spring and summer wear. The reason

will appeal to you, because it is short and to the

point. We have the goods and our prices are the
lowest. a

vices in the Methodist and Presby-
terian churches next Sunday eveni-

ng, ' ' 'i

Attorney Barrick addressed the pu-

pils of the High School last Friday
afternoon on the subject of Armen-

ian belief.

A. W. Paddock of Airlie, has been

appointed frieght agent here to suc-

ceed J. G. Garber, who has been ap-

pointed clerk at the depot.

Grant Byers, our trusty little de-

livery boy, was quite sick a few days
last week and Richard Saunders very
obligingly took his place.

Miss Rawlings, a former teacher
in the Independence High School.and

who teaches at Albany this winter,
visited with friends in this city the
latter part of last week.

B. R. Wolf, after spending the week

end in town, left for Portland again
on Monday where he went to take the

examination preparatory to accept-

ing a higher position in the depot at

BUY YOUR LINGERIE HERE Dainty ex-

quisite, stylish and serviceable showing of Lin-

gerie. Very attractive for Spring and Summer

Modest in Price and popular with all custom-ers-th- e

kind you buy again and again.

Buy your Dress Goods here have you seen

our NEW SPRING DRESS PATTERNS? You

should see them at once. They are here n large
numbers all Patterns for Women and Msses,

Wabble and othcrwsc wth exceptonnl wear-

ing qualities pleasing to the eye and attrac-

tive to the purse.

ffiotii leg
BUY YOUR HOSIERY HERE-Attrac- tive dis-

play of Women's and Misses Silk, Silk Fiber and

in shes in all the NEW SHADES for Spring

and Summer. You will find the genuine Julus
here. Men's Half

Kavser Silk Hose
and fancy Patterns in all weights and

feels and toes-- very serviceable and ,n all the

colors.

this place.

Larrv FitzGerald and Will Kurre

BUY YOUR WAlSTS HERE: This is a bit of

timely news. We secured a fine line of Silk

and Washable Waists for Women and Misses.

Very popular this season and every piece pric-

ed to meet your unqualified approval. We have

never had a more attractive idsplay of Waists

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS here for the

$2.00 WAISTS

Portland Tuesday evening
where they were initiated into the

Dramatic Order of the Knights 01

Attorney Barrick ac

companied them so that they would

not get "cold feet."
is the Best

BUY YOUR SHOES IljjRE-T- hta

rry a iarge

Kryonflnd the Newest

St colorings-t- his is the place for
latestan well andtl They fit-t- hey wear

y
ou

rices'arethe lowest--Get in a Pa,.

Trip school board is contemplating

"uy Your GLOVES Here:-- We Always car-

ry an attractive assortment of Gloves for men

and women in qualities that are dependable
and acceptable. We carry the CELEBRATED
KAYSER SILK GLOVES. Gloves and Prices

are both exceedingly attractive.

a change in the school hours to be in

effect from the present time until the

And it is time for me to make a Resolution not a NewYear'sreso-lutio- n

that is made one day and broken the next but a good sen-

sible resolution:

RESOLVED THAT I WILL PAY CASH FOR MY GROCERIES

AND BUY THEM AT JOHNSON & COLLINS, WHERE I WILL

SAVE MONEY.

My Neighbors tell me that they do not do a Credit Business, and

that they can do better there than anywhere else, as they do not

lose any bad bills and give their customers the benefit of the saving

close of school. School to take up at

and close for the day at l:4o,
rWohv the boys and girls who

desire to do so an opportunity to work

at gardening or other employment
one-ha- lf day each day in the week.

Af fV,e Needlecraft last week all

the old officers were for

Why not buy everything here and
looking all

money? What's the u .pending yo fin(J &

around. If you traveled for a can righ here
store where you could do better u j when

Shake Hands with PtrUweymakewith us. Better g0odwith us
meet it and do all your trad.ng
always.

EDDY & CARBRAY

the ensuing year, namely, Mrs. isa
dene Mattison, President; Mrs. Cros-h-

Dnvia. vice-- r resident : Mrs. Ardel

la Butler, secretary; Miss Florence

ttnrton. treasurer. At this meeting COLLINSJOHNSON,, PPidorl to hold their Midsum

mer sale on Saturday June 1st, when

many beautiful and useful articles

may be purchased from a reasonable

The Store For New Thigns to Wear.
price. ,


